AGENDA
Astronomy and Astrophysics Advisory Committee
3 June 2019, via Teleconference
National Science Foundation, Alexandria VA

Monday 3rd June 2019

12:00 – 12:10 Welcome; FACA Briefing/Conflicts of Interest; Approval of February & March 2019 Minutes; Dates of Upcoming Meetings
John O’Meara/Richard Green/Liz Pentecost/Diana Phan

12:10 – 12:40 NSF Program & Budget Update
Richard Green

12:40 – 12:50 Questions/Discussion

12:50 – 1:20 DOE Program & Budget Update
Kathy Turner

1:20 – 1:30 Questions/Discussion

1:30 – 1:40 Break

1:40 – 2:10 NASA Program & Budget Update
Paul Hertz

2:10 – 2:20 Questions/Discussion

John O’Meara/All

2:40 – 3:00 Further Discussion & Preparation for the 2019-2020 Season
All

3:00 Adjourn

Dial-in Information
To join via Web Browser:  https://bluejeans.com/996692403/browser
To join via Telephone:
1) Dial: +1.408.740.7256 +1.408.317.9253 (see all numbers - http://bluejeans.com/numbers )
2) Enter Conference ID: 996692403

IMPORTANT: Attendance at this meeting is via Teleconference only.